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C A P. XIV.
An AEt to authorize the Jufices of the Peace for the Diflria of Montreal,

to appropriâte from the funds therein.mentioned, a cert ain fùm of money
for the ercaion of additional StalIs in the Market-places, and to build
two new Weigh;loufes.

(e4th April, 1819)

rea. HEREAS it is expedient for the improvement of the City of Montreal, and
for the convenience of its citizens, thar an addition be made to the N-w

Ma.ket in the laid City, and that convenent Weigh-Houles b t ereded in lh: New
and Old Market-places ; Bc it therefo're enaaed by ihe King's Moif Excellent
Majeay, by and with the advice and confent of th., Legiflatinve Council ard As-
fembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conaicuted and affembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Pari lament of Great Brntain, in-
tituled " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa pafled in thefourteenth -year
" of His MajeRy's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more ef§eaual provi/ion
" for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to mke
" further provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" and it is hereby
ena&ed by the authority of the fatne, that it fhall be lawful for the Juffhces ofthe

Justileor the Peace for the Diaria of Montreal, at any Special Seffion htid for ihe.purpofe .to
peace for 1.11La î vi î- ~ a f

visitlct or moil. appropriate from the revenues arifing from the Market Hofue orStails in the fad City
a of Montreal, a fum of money not exceeding two hundred pounds, cu'ient money

V a- o f this Piovince, for the erejion of ten or more additional Sialis in the faid
F!arht places of Market plces, and the fame when ereaed and completed, to let and hire in the fame
hàtCity. manner and on the fane conditions as the ftalls aiready ereCted.in the fald Mar-

ket places have heretofore been let and hired, purfuant to the direélionsof the Aék
paffed in tht forty-feventh year of His Majefty's reign, Chapter the. leventh.

J'ticse or the II. And whereas the Weigh Houtes now ereaed in the faid Market places are
o found to be inconvenient ; Be it therefore further enaéled by the authority afore-

""à°i 'fi . laid, that it Ihali and may be lawful for the Juitices of the Peace for-the afore-
S ""'Ct faid Diftria of Montreal, at any Special meeting held for the purpoiè, out of

.the aforefaid monies arifing from [he faid Market Houfe or Salls, to applopriate
a further fum of money, not- excecdirg thrce hundred pounds currency, for the
purpole of building and ereling a new Weigh Houfe in each of ihe Maket places
in the aforefaid City of Montreal, they the laid Jutices of the Pcace being here-
by authorized and. enpowered to dernoiifh the Weigh Houles»already ert-ed and
being in the faid Market places previous tò the building and ereéion of the
the Weigh Hou fes hereby authorized to be built and credted, id cafe they ihail
dcem it expedient fo to do.

C A P. XV,


